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quired to pay more than necessary for their
goods, wherever the Protective Policy is
operative; and second in being taxed to,
directiy support industries which are aiready
benefited by the increased price of coin-
modities. \Ne are sorry to observe that in-
stead of our citizens being able to detect.the
evils of so calied Protectivo Tariffs and
Bonuses they are being carried away in
greater numbers than ever by the Mere Primna
fadie aspect of the matter, until noxv both
political parties are in favor of protection
and scarce a new industry is started without
a bonus. And yet the national resources of
our country are not being deveioped as they
should, and might be, nor are our leading
manufactures of a very highi order. The rea-
son is undoubtedly the saine in both cases,
the lack of skilled workrnen and directors.
From this cause many atternpts to, deveiop
the natural resources of our own Province
have failed, and many industries are in a
languishing condition. To give an example
we wvil1 quote from Mr. A. C. Lawson's
officiai "Report on the Geology of the Lake
of theWToods Region," in which, speaking of
the opening of a goid mine, operations on
whicli were suspended for lack of any one
having the requisite skill to carry on the
work, lie says : "The position taken by the
proprietors of the Pine Portage mine is a
sound one, but one that brings into promin-
ence the fact that in Canada or the adjoin-
ing States there are extremeiy few practicaliy
trained mining men who, in addition to
their knowiedge of the economic manage-
ment of the works and mine, possess also a
scientific comprehension of the problims
concerned in the extraction of the goid,
which wili enabie them to, study to advantage
the miiling of new ores sucli as these, and
devise methods of treatment for particular
cases which wiIl preclude serious ioss in the
'tailing,' sucli as has been the aggravating
experience at the Pine Portage mine." The

saine inight be said of Most of Our other
minerai resources which require for their de-
veiopmnent skiiled labour, or at the very
least mining engineers, wlio have received a
scientific training, to direct the work. Our
lumbering industry is a most extensive one
and yet the saw-dust of our large milîs re-
mains an unmitigated nuisance, whereas to
iii owners eisewhere under the direction of

practicai cheinists assisted by skiiled labour
it has become a source of greater revenue
than tint derived from lumber itseif. In-
deed there is scarceiy an industry of import-
ance where the empioyment of scientificaiiy
trained men, as overseers at ieast, wouid not
Iead to an improvement in method, a cur-
tailment of waste, and an increased produc-
tion, thus suppiying an improved article at
reduced cost. In support of this let me
quote fromn Mercer,whose discoveries revolu-
tionized caiico-printing. "I entirely concur
with vou," lie wrote to a friend,"that for the
preservation and benefit of the British arts
and manufactures, the masters, managers,
and skiiled artisans ouglit to be better in-
structed in the ralionale and scientific
principies invoived in their operations.
Captai remarked that 'practice is better
than science' (i.e,, abstract principies,) 'but
when it is necessary to soive a probleti, to
explain sonje phenomenon, or to discover
some error in the comnpiicated details of an
operation, the inere artisan is at the end of
his knowledge, and would derive the greatest
assistance frorn men of science.' As an
example, too, of the unexpected resuits which
may foiiow fromn a single improvement in an
industry, take the foiiowing "His" (Mercer's)
"application of chromium compounds prac-
ticaliy created the manufacture of bichrome ;
when Mercer first began experimenting with
this 'substance, its cost was half-a-guinea an
ounce ; it is now produced by the hundreds
of tons, and nlay be bouglit retail at less
than six pence per pound." Now in a coin-
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Canada it is very TN view of the change soon to be rmade in
utely impossible, i th e relations of other colieges to the
ledge in order to state, we believe the demand of Eastern
arry on any of Ontario for a School of Practical Science to

if, in countries be establishied at Kingston in affiliation ýviLh
eady fiourishing, Queen's, is only just and reasonable.
mportance tlîat Sucb Sehool would considerably strengthen
essential pri n- the University, and though our views as to
eGoverriment, the simple justice of the dlaim may be great.
is it that Our ]y influenced by this fact, yet we believe a

:e the establish- clear case can and will be made out for the
:ific schools, in guidance of the Legisiature. Kingston has
behind in the seen fit to sent an opponent of the Mowat

or made to de- Government to Toronto, but this mere ac-
chance corners cident will have no influence with our gener-
? We have the ous Premier in dealing with this question.
men to develop To establish such a School hiere, from, the
it these men be point of view of modern party warfare, would
and econornic be a generous act, but let it be shown to be
o furnish such necessary for the more complete development
f the Science of education and industry in this Eastern
:o establish in section, and we are assured, that no petty
~niversity, the political predjudices will have any w',eight.
îo Legisiature If then the Governument, after thorough dis-
herto we have cussion, considers the establishîment of the

in extracting School justifiable and necessary, we can only
r to give it to say, what rnay seem unnecessary, that in
ng the process wbatever way we can, and with whatever
asteful though influence we may have, it shail be ours to
*r commercial see that the act iS properly appreciated.
it is a wealth-

alth-producing \7H EN the Chairman of the Board of
-nucb wiser to WVTrustees handed over to the Ijniver-
ie work of en- sity, at the Convocation in April last, the
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hc intimated that hie hoped to present, at
the next Convocation, the portrait of one
who had been connected witb Queen's for a
still longer time, and who bad stood in a
mucb dloser relationship to the Alumni than
a Trustee could hope to occupy. Ail under-
stood that the veteran Professor, dear ta
every student who bias ever had to do witbl
bim, was meant, and a hearty cher greeted
the semi-announcement that bis portrait was
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ta be placed in Convocation Hall, beside
those with wbom lie bad successively served
the University for nearly Lalf a Century.
We are now informed tbat steps have been
taken ta Lave the portrait 1-ainited, and we
are aisa perrnitted ta state that ail who de-
sire ta contribute ta it may do so by remnit-
ting direct ta Mr. J. B. Mclver, Kingston.
As very many will wish ta Lave ta do with
the work, it is suggested tbat only a very
small brick, say not bigger than a dollar,
slîould be sent by each persan. It is not
intended ta ask any one for a contribution
even by circular. Volunteers, and tbose
only, are called for. Let us see, now, bow
many stones will be sent in to tbe cairns
before the next issue of the JOURNAL. \Ve
sbail Le disappointed if we bave not ta make
proclamation tben tbat no more can be re-
ceived.

W E bave read tbat the stand a young
mani takes while in college serves as

an index as ta what Le will Le in after life.
We hope îlot, for in tbat case tbe future
position of many a student naw attending
()ueen's will be that of standing in tbe door-
way of churches and staring at every one
wbo passes out. If any one wants ocular
proof of this, let him attend the services in
Convocation Hall and vîew the living mass
of student tbat presents itself ta Lis view an
leaving. Sureiy such conduct is unbecom-
ing any young man, 'and we hope ta see the
goad sense of aur students sbown by dis-
cantinuing such rudeness. When tbe ser-
vices in the Hall are over would it not Le
well for the students ta, act the part of some
of the citizens and having donned their over-
coats srike out for a constitutional of twa or
three miles. We know that some students
wait for friends whom tbey have accom-
panied, but these favored ones are few and
ta them aur remarks do not refer.

A wealthy Boston mirer lias recentiy be-queathed. his entire fortune, the
amount being Laif a million dollars, to Ha-
vard. He was considered a miser in bis
lifetime, Fut bie rnay have seen nothing
worth spending bis money on, and therefore
lie very sensibly inanaged and nursed it that
Le miglit be able to leave as rnuch as possible
wbere it would do mnost good. Tbe man 's
memory is, in tbat case, deserving of ail
bionor. Tbere once lived a man in a town
in France, a man wbo was bated and hooted
at ail bis life because of bis miserliness.
Society tabooed bim, and tbe chlidren peited
him with stones and mud whenever and
wherever lie was seen on the streets. After
bis death, it was found tbat bie biad willed
ail bis nioney to be spent on hringing into
the town an abundance of pure water, witb-
out cost ta the public. He Lad seen hov
much tbe poor suffered for Jack of good
water, and Le had stinted himseif for fifty
years tbat tbey migbt be relieved. Does
any one accuse the editorial staff of the
JOURNAL of being advocalus Diaboli, or of
writing ironically ? Tbey do us an injustice.
We were neyer more serious in our lives.
How can a country compete witb others in
tbe Nineteentb Century, if its Colleges are
starved ? Are not those men then the truest
patriots wbo do what tbey can to lift tbeir
native or adopted country out of barbarismi,
who bestow their money flot on objects that
appeal to bouts and barbarians, but on wbat
will secure immortal fame for tbemselves
and permanent benefit to Lumanity ? Ilie
JOURNAL promises to "'gently scan" tbe lives
of such. men, and always ta give them tbe
benefit of the doubt. SucL cases as the
above make it able to see a soul of good ini
miseriiness. Miserliness may mean tbe self-
contrai that thinks of Low best to serve the
general interests, and is s0 absorbed in the
thaugbt that it dares ta "«scarn deligbhts and
live laborious days."
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POETRY. o I lanigis at the rank tiiet is oîîly a silî
AMol at caste butL al ils er-washied plate

MARCHINO SONG. Stock up or, the dJoor of a teilement giranti

Aîn''Mrr i/throuçjh Gcga.' eonging to nature's eate-

Q NGU a solog together, ioys! re'li sing it losol and cicar, Whose inniates aire constantiy chlaîging, anti pass

'sJSing it w ahl a bearty ivili, anti voices foul of cheer ; Each year froin our silît like the siiow,
Sýing it as we used to sing way lsack ln Freshmian yea,,,, Wbs on u tr p tise fllth of the sre

Vieis we are marchsng thronghi Kinîgston. 1 Anti the Saviour wili iook ait ft an.

Cii t tut s.

Hunsrah Ilurrah Rinig ont the chorus fiee
Hurraht Hurrah IQuenlis joliy sons arc w e;

Cai-es shahl be fougotten, ail osîr sorFOW5 flinng away,
Wlile me go inarclîing thronghi Kingston.

Yes, anti there w-eue inaideits, too, that ibeard ou footsteps

beat,
Mlieni the înonlight sîsone alonig the stili, cieserteti Street;

We moite for tliein tise echoes mitli our Steiiadiîîg ameet,

'«hile me were nsauclîiîg thugli Kingston. -Clio.

Aini iît tîFl together, boys, ! suCs e wantlered tliugh the

nlighît,
stop ami Sonîg ini inisoii, andt ex'ly Iseaut mas iight,
Reatiy for a sereliade, a horn-spuee or a figlît,

'«hile me lucre înauclîing thrugîs Kingston. Csro.

W~hou me take a final \ralk, throngh tise oid classie towu,

Thongli ou voices tremble anti ou spirits snay be dowsî,

Stili tItis soinnding chorus ev'uy thonght of grief shah;

duown,
'«hile ive ai e nsarciig tlsuongh Kiigatoli. Cisc.

THE WORLD DOSEN'T LOOK AT IT SQ.

IERES inany a noisîinan dwels ini a eot,

-IThe p-dlace hiolds niaiiy ia clown,
Aîid prinîces have beds but of tainarask bark,

'«hile iseggars have couches of domi
Brave kings are ini cottoîs, hase serfs aie lu silk,

Anti slaves like ais enuperor Show,
For the oitly ti-ne titie is stamped on the iheurt,

Bnt the woul dosen't look at it so.

lieue inisers are puodigally flinginig their gold

To speîîdthrifts irbo borde in their make;

There mlumbles a rake in tise gar> of a pulest

To a priest lu tise garb of a rake.

Sweet salnts thiere are living in hiovels nf sin,

Anti sinîsers lu Saîîctified Row,
For the oîîly truc test is tise heart ini thse breast,

But the wrsrld tiosen't look at it 80.

There are generals sleeping in graves nîîmarked,

Anti privates with monuments grand;
Tise ignoranst stalk in the ehaînhers of state,

But the quiet mmnd ruleth tise landh.

A shadow divergenst, each objeet oni earth

O'ereasts, from one sunisnl the sky,
And fanes are mnany as beungs have hirtis,

But tise saine God rnieth on Iiigh.

GIBBON.

E D)WARD GIBBON is a inenber of thlat illustriots

tritnîvirate of historiaits mhicii graced tise early
part of the reign of George the l'lird. Anîiong tîtese iso
lisas galîleti the hiîghest positionî as an iîistori55 line's
faîne perhaps rests more on ]lis piltsopisical treatises
tiîan 011 lus iîistory of Eiigbssi. Whiatever excellence
the style of the latter possesses, anti me iselieve tîîat al
irbo have read the ltistory aie Satisfletî of its excellence,
yet line stands chergesi w ith earelessness lu iîsveStiga_
tiug lus autîsorities, antI as lseiîg oiily ton ready to sacrifice
historie trntli wisen ais opportsînity arises fou teliîg 50155e
fascinating story, isowever ispocryphai. lu tise lOtis
ceîstuy mnen have ceaseti to regard Ruinle as a sodel
historiait ; ami Mien wc iîqîsire wisere wo are to fiud titis
mnost revereiitidl devttee of the Muse of listory, înlost
Eisglisiiseî at ieast w-il! poinît nis to tise patient,cita,
anst impartial lialiain.

WVilliams Robcrtston, tise asîtisor of tise historics of ,Scot-

landt, of Aincuica, ani otf Gitarles V. occupies peuisaps a
ratiter lomer positioîn thaîs Gibbon or RuineF, It s o11 his
histories tisat luis faînle rests ; anti there 18 every reasoi,
to believe that their mnent is snicb as to, prevent ilis namne
being consignetil te oliluion. It is curions to inote tule
natioiiality anti religions positions of tîsose tlîree fansous
nien. RoJuie and Robertson irere Scotehusenl, misile Gib-
bois was ais Englishînas. Rohertsoîs mas a Presityter.
lais inlîsiister, w-hile Ruine anti Gibbon, were isciieveti
te bie infideis. Snch differenees as titese bave often,
produceèl ruptures of friendship beta-ecî Ilien, tts say tha
least. Yet here we sec the case tnrnimîg ont quite differ.
eîutiy. Tise timuce isistorians M'eue personai frieiu(s, anti
what 18 better, me thiîîk there iras littie if aity gioss of
deceit ini tiseir friendship. '«e stili possess ietters inter-
chasîget aînong thens. To read thsese letters is iudeed a
coînfout; for if me eau at ail judge hy thein the devii of
envy isad iittie rooir. lu tise searts of the writers, wîsich
seenîed rather te ba eoustautiy ilinineti -so fer as each
other w'ere eoneerued-w-ith the heaveniy pueseuce of tise
Goddess cf Good-wiii.

Gibbon was hem lu 17-37, ait Putnley. lie mas the
eidest son of aur English country gentleman. Ini bis chiid.
hood lie mas extreinty weak, se that ail atteuspts te give
hlm a regular education were frustrated. Vet hie was
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possessed of an extraordinary passion for reading, and in
this way no doubt in childhood was planting the seeds,
afterwards to develop into the Decline and Fall. It is
true he spent two years at Westminster, and at the

expense of many tears, as he tells us, gained a good
knowledge of the Latin syntax. Strange enough his

malady suddenly left him, and each day seemed to bring
him botter health. Delighted by this unexpected occur-

rence, his father had him matriculated as a gentleman
commoner in Magdalen College, Oxford, when young
Gibbon was about fifteen.

It was a rash step. Insufficiently acquainted with the
elements of severe learning he was incapable of profiting
much by his Oxford residence, even though the Univer-

sity had then been at ber best. But as a matter of faot,
she was almost at ber worst. It is with bitter scorn that
Gibbon describes the melancholy waste of time be was led

into, by the laxity of College discipline, and the indiffer-
ence of private tutors. His stay at Magdalen lasted
some fourteen months ; and he tells us that the sum of his
improvements amounted to three or four Latin plays.

It is perhaps not strange that a mind so curious
as Gibbon's should, at this tender age, have be-
come egaged in Polemic Theology. He had been
reading Parsons, a Jesuit of Elizabeth's time. and
Bossuck, and the result was that he embraced
the Roman Catholic faith. He sent word of his conver-
sion te his father, who soon sent him to Lausanne, where
a Calvinistic clergyman was not only to direct the
young man's studios, but also try, if possible, to recover
himu fron his belief in the Roman Catholic tenets. The
attempt was successful, and Gibbon again connected him-
self with the Protestant Church.

Up to this time his progress in learning had not been
very satisfactory. Latin was his in large measure; but
of Greek be scarce knew the alphabet when be went to

reside at Lausanne. le quickly undertook to remedy his
defliciency, but it is only justice to say that Gibbon was

never a first rate Greek scholar. Yet his admiration for
the Greek classics was always great; be speaks with en-
thusiasm of his delight when lie could read Homer with
soime ease, clinching the remnark with a quotation from
the first book of the Iliad, which describes a vessel flying
before a "favoring gale." it is a feeling of pride which
many have felt ; and students of the ancient classics will
recall to mind the pride of that good man Elihu Burritt
when he bad succeeded iu deciphering the opening lines
of the Iliad.

Gibbon from the time of commencing his residence at

Lausanne was a model student.
In a French community, he soon acquired a perfect

mastery of that language ; and he wrote his first literary
work--an Essay on the Study of Literature-ii it. Nay
more, he long doubted whether ho should net write his
Decline and Fall in French, as well.

During his residence at Lausanne, and for many years
after, he was the correspondent of many learned men,

mixed in the social life and gaiety of the community, and
what is botter and more rare, be seens to have kept him-
self pure. But we must hasten over his return to Eng-
land, bis connection with the Hampshire Militia, and
notice his travels in Italy. It was his highest ambition
as a scholar to see Italy, and it was during his sojourn
in that classic land that he first conceived the idea of his
great work. Sitting among the ruins of the Capitol,
while vespers were being sung in the adjoining temple of
Jupiter, gazing forth on the ruin and desolation of the
former mistress of the world,-such was the position of
the great historian when the design of writing the down-
fall of the city first occurred to him. It was a stupen-
dous task. But all his previous labours seemed to lead
up to it; and when the history appeared he was almost
univesally acknowledged as the first historian of the day,
and congratulated warmly by Hume, Robertson, anid Dr.
Adam Smith, as well as many others.

We cannot here say much of the fascinating style of
his history, or of the starched style of his letters ; of his
position towards Christianity, or of his dispute with Dr.
Priestley. To treat of these matters would take up more
space than can be allowed us. Yet it well repays a
scholar, no matter what his creed, to study Gibbon. His
history reads more like a romnance than a history ; yet it
is no romance, but a history in very truth ; and the pic-
turo drawn of the Roman Empire on the whole we think
to be unrivalled.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.

No. il.

O UR last essay on this subject was concludedwithl the
politically mysterious remark that one would wish

that in the number of Irish anti-nationalists there would
be no appreciable ratio between the members of the
various religious denomuinations constituting this minor-
ity, on the one hand and the members of the sane bodies
constituting the whole population on the other. At least
it is to be desired that the religious tendencies of the
members of the anti-nationalist minority would not be
found to vary inversely as the population-unfortunately
in Old Erin this is so, for the anti-nationalists number
one-fifth of the population, and of this minority about
four-fifths are adherents of some formi of Protestantism.
In denationalizing a race the camues which tend to denation-
alize will generally afect the population in inverse ratio to
the number, influence, power, and means of self-reliance of
overy party or combination of individuals in this, the
Nation. And little reflection will bring home to the
reader's mind the truth of this principle, which explains
sufficiently why in Irelhnd Protestants who are only one-
fifth (or thereabouts) of the population should form four-
fifths of the opposition to the National cause. History
repeats itself, and in ancient and modern history how
many cases will recur to mind in which the minority in a
state were solicited to treachery by the external foe, and
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the more self-reliant tihe mitsority was, thi, more faithifin

was it to the National cause, Iu Irelanti it bas beer

brought about by English statesmanship that the Joasi

self-reliant section of the peuple is the Episcopalian

wbilst the niost lumueruùs anti self-reliant is tire Cathulit
portion. Between these twu stand the Presbyterians.

The connection between religioni anti education, anti the

interests necessariiy engendereti by theirconnection, lias in

reality nuthing tu do, as a cause, wvith this political state

of affairs. Now, this political reiationsbip, of these de-

ntominations upurates effectiveiy to make then, jealous

and suspicions of each other, not mereiy ou accouint of

their educational interests, but un accounit of ahl their

public interests. In other words the auti-Nationalist

Irish Presbyterian is not oppuseti to Home Ruîle because

hie fears the arrivaI on the nekt mail train f rotn D ublinl of

a batch of ,Je3ui4-s to invade Bulfast anti MecGee, but

beveusc hc is an anti-înaliOnlrtst. Therefore hie fears this

triumph of Popery. Strange tîtat sttch tlîings Shunîti be,

anti yet tite bas of national spirit bias this clemnnralizing
effeut on inen.

The writer inuist have drawii largely ou bis imagina-

tion in making his statemients about the Elementary or

Nationtal Scbouls. The systerm toes work Well at pre-

senit, but is still unpupulat' witb the Irish people, not on

?eligpO?t8 but oni polirical grountis. It was violently op-

posed by Dr. MuRfale, Archbishop of Tnam, when first

introduceti, atît Dr. MuRale even quarrelleti years after-

wartis with Cardinal Culleii un the saine suhject. The

Christian Brothers have nut ini arly one case, tO the

writer's knowletige, taken hold of a Board suhool. Nons

bave, anti in must cases tbey bave dunle su at the request

of the Boardi. But in titis mattur butiveen Irish Catholics

anti Protestants there is lîttie or nu dispute. The guv-

ernment Motiel Subools iu Irelantt were actiially (,otIless

suhools, and on religions anti moral gruttutis were neyer

sanctioneti by Irish Bisbops. Several separate Moidel

Suhools were recently granted by, I think, the 'Jury guv-

ernment-tu tbem Irish Protestants neyer objecteti. I

Wuuld mucb like tu get soine proof that the establishment

Of the Qneen's Colleges is Irelanti 1as receiveti with joy

by all classes. Histury tells of a violent anti stnbbomnr

resistance by the Irisb Catholic Hierarcby, Priesthuod

anti laity to titese institutions ab initio ; tbey *ere louked

11pon asGodless by the Catholies, anti as sncb avoideti.

Belfast College lias been ta ail latents and purposes a

Presbyterian Coîlege, anti the assertion tîtat Irish Pres-

byteriaus have generusly striven to make these Colleges

availabie for ail classes of Rer Majesty's subjeuts is sheer

nonsense. To sar up the attitude of Irish Presbyterians

towartis Humne Rule is still dottbtfulî; wbat in them is

hostile to it resuîts fromn general, not particuiar causes ;

on the Educational question tbey are aztnally in bar-

mnouins relations witli their Catholia fellow-countryinen,

anld any friction on this particular subjeetnst be looketi

upon nlot as the cause of tbeir anti-national attitude, but
rather as its effect.
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1 SCH-OLARSHIPS AND MEDALS.

Jt as in vogue at prescrit in our Canadian Universities a
fair one ?Thtis is a question which is rcceiving consider-
able attention, both from Proffssors and students as Well

as from the gradnates of the different Universities in
Canada. Professor Dupuis anti other leading educa-
tionists of the country have unhesitatingly expressed
their contpi etc dissatisfactioni wjth the present system.
The ativantages andi disativantages of tire system bave
been dispussed, to a greater or less extent, l)yte

studntsof ontreal, Kingston andi Toronto. The saine
subject also carne up for discussion at the last Contvention~
of thu Ontario Teachers' Association, whjch incîndces
niany University graduates. At that Conîventioni it was
resolveti to press the Senates anti Coituejîs of the differ-
ent Universities tu discontinue a systein "1wiose Ouly
justification is a very doubtfnl mercenary ativalitage, anti
against whichi we have prutests froin those for whose
benefit the systein is supposed to exist."1 Thits there
seenis to ba arnungst ail parties a gtuwing (lissatisfactiuîj
with tire existing system of granting medls ami sclholar-
ships. Thonghi the dissatisfaction seeins to be general,
yet it inay be somne tirne before any great change will take
place in a systein whieh is neariy as olti as Unliversities
anti whicli eau counit upon many Warin friends and sup-
porters. The main arguments put furward i support of
it are, (l st,) it is a gondl way to assist neeîîy stUdents, antd
(2utl, it proves a great incentive to study. Let uis
itîquireinto these argumeints andi ascertain their meal value.

(1) It is clairnet thlat tîte sYstem of granting scholar.
ships andi prizes is a snecessful means il, îelping neetiy
statients. Adinitting that it is successftîl is it honest in
principle ? Is it just to aid a student uimier the masque of
a scbolarship ? It is tie-eitful uniess the aid is given to
one who has proveti himusaîf worthy of the titie "scholar.
ship mai" by having passtil a sufiiciently severe examina.
tion. Wben a University or Theological H.L.ll grants aid
to a student unier the disguise Of a schoiarship it i, dje-
ceiving the public andl injuring itself ; for every Wren,
will recoil upain the perpetraturs of it.

But is the scholarship system a god way to assist
needy students ? Lut uis see. Before a student Wito re-
quires assistance eau obtain it, he must surpass al, rivals.
He must bu superior to bum Who il, ail probability lias
receiveti a first-class training before entering College, andi
Who after having entered has been able to furnish ifiuseif
with ail these muans which a-id miaterialîy to success ini
preparing Colle-u work. The needy stutient niust be en-ý
doweti with f ar greater endurance and intellectual abiîity
than bis wealthy rival, if hie is to Outstrîp him in the race
for a scholarship. It is cuntrary to experience anti un-

reasonable to suipp-ose thit such sholi be the case. WVe

have no) autltority for assumning that needystiet

possess greater intellectual ability than those Who do not

stand in need of assistance. They are no doubt equal to

their wealthy or indep3ntieut colupetitors, but tbat is not
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sufficieîît. ''toey miust ho far soperier te tîtete if tltey are
te eutstrip tlîotn in the unequal ccntest.

Agaiti the înubor cf noedy stueomts is lait a stîtali
percenitage, if we uiiderstand by ''ioedy sttidotts" tîtose
wlîe unilees tlioy receive aid wculd be cbligod te drop tîtoir
Colloge course. Thîoy fow htave te cciitend witlî thte
înajerity. It is ovident thon. tîtat by far thte greater
pertioîn cf the schciarslîip felint goos te thte peokote cf
these whîo doe tot stand it absohitte nec' of assistanîce,
and, tîtat tiiose, for whoin thte find is eeppceed te exiet,
rocoive bot a very sîcail portion cf Lt. Thte syetetn cf
aidiug needy etudonts by gmantiîîg scîtolareliipe fails far
shocrt cf the ebjeot at whlîi Lt alis.

(2) It is îtrgedl tîtat medals anîd schltoarsllips are gcod
incetitives tc study. It canîtot ho deniod tîtat tlîoy are.
Are thîey who)iesoioi iîtentivos ? It is te be fearcd that ini
a great îny cases thîoy aie net. Oîîly eneocf the nîaîîy
whe înay entter the ccîîtost for a inedal or sclîclarsliip cati
pessihdy win. T'he studont whe is loeking forward te a
iiedal or schîciarship Lu tcitiptedl te ttegluct eveiy otîtet
dopar-tiuetît cf thte course but tîtat ini whîiclî the prise [t
giveit, anti te devote lus whîcle eîîergy te ''gettiîîg up" nu-
itnpertant iiiutiaîo, a knewledge cf whiciî tîîay pesedîly
ho requirodl by the oxamnter. TItis is the source cf a
great deal cf worry and aîîxioty whiclî exhausts the
energy cf the student and Lu a mîeasuro unfits hhni for
future lifo. Ho is distractod by unpleasant foars lest ho
sheuld foul Ln socuring the modal. or sciielatrsip, kîîewing
that if ho shculd, hoe will appear liefore the oyes cf tho
publie inuoli inforier tii bis sucoessful. cotupotiter, thiengît
ini reality he was cniy a fewv marks behîind huai and had
the oxaîninatien heon slightly differc.nt ho wculd prcbably
have steed tiret. Hew cftou Higli Scoec Boards
select Modahists te fill vacauicies ini thteir teaching staff iit
preforence te otîter mon whe have passed just abeut as
gced an oxainaticut and whîe are itch superier as
teachors. Att iîîoxperioncedl yeutli whc bas secured a
modtal ie ofion preferrod hy Schteel Boards te coînpetent
mon who have biad several years experionce, and whe
have provod thenîsolves eiîocesfmml toacliers. Thle systout
cof grantiîîg inedals anîd schelarslîips Le thorefere tiet cîtly
ai' îîn1whclesmne incoîttive te etudy, but Lt alse exorcises
'au influence cutsiîlo the Unîivorsity whichî i Le dtritoontal
te thte succeos cf werthy menit.

The frionds of the schîelarship systeun uîay reort te
thoso whe wculd sotLt asidob)y askiug: "Have yo a bet-
ter systont te put it its place ?" It Le înch casier te findl
fauît with the exîstiug ordor cf things, thaît te adjust Lt
se that Lt inay ho free frein injustice te ahl parties. Suob
le the case in regard te the present mode cf granting
modal; and schelarships. Wltero can we get a botter
systena by whioh encouragemuent and assistanico may be
given ta atudents who have prevcd themsolves wcrthy cf
theut. Thle Univorsities cf (iormany have abehished
medals and scholarships. Education in titat cocuntry
dees net seoni to have sufferod muoh Lu ousequonce.
Harvard aud seine ethor Universitios Lu tho United

States have followed the exaniple of Germany. Ilîey
have adepted an entirely différet iethcdl frein the or-
(linary cite cf gradiîtg hotu pass aul1 hîcîtor mon. By Lt
the students are itet cctnpclled to compote against cite
anothor for position but agaitîst certaitn stanidards. Ini
cur cwn country th~e problemn ie a peculiarly difficîtît one,
owiîtg te the rivalry existing between the diifeérenit Coi-
loges. Vaînable scholarsltips atid inedals are hieU ont as
spocial onducetieits te studfents by the varionis Collegos.
T'he cie that cati display the greatost array cf secholaýr-
sîtips and modale hias the faireet prospect cf attracting
students to its halle. Evoît Theelegical Celleges, cf
whichi yeu wculd expeet botter tlîings, cetigratuflate
thiietselves if thtey are affiliatedl te a Unîiversity whieh
cifèrs large echolarshipe for ccîîîpetitîoîî. Thîey niiake
this one cf the promnint aîîîîcîîîcetnts itt tteir caloît-
dars to assist amîbiticns youthis it inaking a righit and
preper clîciceocf the University whîiolî tltoy sltcnld attend.
They can give the nitaîes cf nearly as many «iodaIs,
seltelarship-aitd ''contation, prises" as they catiiine
cf studfemîte. Seine ene lias vory wieely suggosted that it
weul bo weil if the Minister cf Educatien weiîld as-
semble the authcrities cf the Ijniversitios te censider thte
subjoot. There 15 little cioubt but that satisfaory ar-
ranîgements ntigltt be tiake by wlîiclî the Uttiversities
ould unitedly meve te rid theinselves cf the evil. But
if ether Universities are net propared fer a referin in tItis
directiont ceul itot Queeîî's lead the way as site Itas al-
ready it ether reforîts. It is iteither the groat înîmber
cf lier scltolarshipe uer their value which attraots an over
iîîcreasing nuinher cf students te bier Halls.

CLAIMS 0F KINGSTON.

rT HE City Couincil unaiuîciusly agroed, at its ntieetiuI a few ovetîings age, te nieteerialise tte Provincial
(Woernînont toeostablish Lu Kingstou, as part cf its Itigier
educatien pelioy, a scool cf practical and appliod scienîce
w-ith special referetîce te the industrial lienefit cf Eastern
Ontarie. It bcbng on.ceied that snobi a scoel or college
weuld be cf great benefit te titis sectieot cf the Previnîce,
Kingston le the jîreper site fcr Lt, simply bocauso [t ceuld
be ruti here at one third cf wltat; Lt wenld ceet elsewltere,
onl account cf the prexitnity cf Qmîeeni'e University. One
cf tho speakers the etîter ovenittg referred te this neve-
mient as a grant te Queen's. It is just as well tc under-
stand that Lt will add netlîing te the eudewmient, revenue
er equipment cf Queen's, lier will Lt exempt the graduates
and frionds cf that instituition frin deing ail that they
are ncw deing or ontemplating fer its extensicn. The
prcpesed scool will standj on its owîî betteun. It will
hiave te he ut, owned, aîiuuinisterecî and fully equipped
by the Province. But cur chalut is that the (4overiînit
shcnld de titis for a sectien cf the couîntry tîtat lias doe
îîcbly for itsolf in the past, wlîou Lt is prepesing te de 80
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iucli in the sanie Hile for anotber section Of the country folurn a bulletin board which aninonîsiccd that tbe G.elic
that has hiitherto doue littie for itself. 'The dlain is so Society'%vou1di meet iii r oolu 1). <d'e foliid rooin D, but
just tliat it calinot possibly be gaîsi.na, twsent and w'e bcad just macde up Our iuds

There is, of course, a connection betwccîî tbe <nove. tîîat sonletlîiug ivas wrongl wvheui a bur]y Higblaiider c'aille
ment and tbe discussion on University confedcratioîi. rilsbiiîg up stairs, follOWed by bis buixomi botter. baîf.
The resuit of those discussions may be said iii brief to be Tbcy asked us îvhere the danîcing was to lie, anul witîîout
this: That Victorija goes to Toronto, and Queeni's, by Waitiigý for anl ailswer hastened to ascend anotlîeî stai,
the unanjînjous vote of lier goveriug Boards ani of bier up whicli we folinwed. Arriviîîg at the top Our 1lca-týs
supporters, ceinclus in Kingston. This als tbat East- were gluddenled at tlîe siglît Of a kilted Hliglîlaînîci., in a
,cru Ontario is not to be deprived of ber University. Tbe ron befure us. XVc pressed o1< into tic <'oml, w-hieli
existence of sncb ail institution in Kingston ougbit to opelned into cî<other, the latter une being alrcady fslled

attract other affiliated institutions. It lias clready led with ail cntlusiastic gatbering of tbe clans. M-itls ditli.
to the establishmnt of tbe Royal College of Physicianls clyw qezdisd n itsas«a i oc

and Surgeons, and of the Woinen's Medical College, lsoth clcared space bcad beeî< kept i tbe centre of tilt <omj
affiliated tu Queeln's, and tlie studenits of botb -<i-, tliose «<id for a puirpuse, as We s00]i ler< Tl he icetiîîg waýs
classes in Qneeii's tbat bear upon, <nedical stindy. It iay opencîl by a piper, wl<o plaiyed w itbi great spirit as lie
lead sooni to the establishmenft of varions tlieolngical col- iiîarclicd op cnd dowit the openiiig left for lîhin, wbule the
leges. 'The Congregationlal Chur-cl iuay find it licre wild eîithiusiasni of the audienice aluiost <lin d ont lus
coliveî<îent to have its tlîeologicad schîool iii On<tario> tl<an drones. Misen lie liad finiislicd, tI<e cllairîîîaîîl, au< ol
ini Quebc. Th'le CIîulrcll of Euiglauî is accustoîned tii sce gray-liaired Gael, gave cil add<-css lunGaeliî, of w'lîiclî to
ai divinity schonl in< eveî'y diocese, aîid the diocese of On- my sorrow, 1 could ilot uîîdersta<d )a Nvord. NMyseîf anîd
tarin presunsclily needs c school as. ]Iiliclh as the diocese oî<e or two otlieis wcre tle on<y ( "es ont <if the three
uf Hnronî. hunlred preseîît wlîo could nut iindeIrsttc<îd our native

Blut, wl<ile it nicv bc safely left to the professions amîd language. However, I dlii «ut fai'e su bjtlly , as n«y
tl<e (lenoniimiatio<s to si<pply tîseir owîî necessities, it is (llengarry imtit-prete<' was usef<îl wlîeîî alîytl<iîg M'as said

recognized tbat the Goveriunc<it <n«ist comîceru itself with that rou<scd the audiemnce, so tlîat 1 was e<îcbled to eî<joy

whct concerlîs the inaterial i<terests of tise people. It it with the rest. 1 wislîed for Prof. Nicholsoîî's presence,
aickiiow~led1getl thiat Mîiemi it establisl<ed c scl<ooi of science as I wcs sure it would h<ave m«ade lis hecrt glad and cii-

in Toronîto. Very properly it placed that school close to courcged Iiiii lu s Ilope tiiet ac Cache chair ili soomi be
University College, that ctlvcitage miglit lie tckc< of tl<e establislîed iii Qulei<'s- Wl<e« the cddress w-as finisbced

University professors. But this section of the Province the chairmn ncclled fo sl o<.0<tisa id

needs siiel a sclsnol niole thli tIse WVest. And, as we entbusiast iniedictely divested humuseîf of l<is overcuat

bave et Ou<r ow-n expense l)Oilt iup c University lîcre cjnal and însl<ed to tic front, w'hei'e lie relieved lus peut 1<1

to tl<at wî<icîs exjsts in T'oronito, supported Wliolly by the spir'its iii ail excellent suîug. This Ivas followedl by nnui<-

Publlic, WC have cvery reasoîl to req«est tic (OWeriiiiieit eî-ous addresses anid son<gs, suiuie il' (Gcelic ai<d seie in<

to place lueside it ai inistitution iii whlsih in<structioin will Eiliglish, b<ît ahi equally w-cil received, especially a shor<t

lie given iii miising andtinîutcîîurgy, in enîgin<eering, civil sketch o;f tbe Highlainder' froîn tl<e tilie lie left tlîe pslainîs

aî<d necha<iical, iii analytical and applied 0chemistry <nid Of Asic tili lie left tise bis of S8cotlaîîd to take colîtrol of

20gnate subjects relctiîîg to agriculture, msanufactures the treasury benches in Ottawa auîd Toruuito. I)<riîîg

and tise general industries of the people. The oîîly bieue. the evening a ring was clearecd il' tIse iddle of thse reculî,

fIt to Quecmî's will lie indirect. The benefit to every anul the excitcmniit crose to a fever lîcat as5 a Pair of

Cnun11ty il, Easternî Onîtario will be direct. - TVhiç;. swoî'ds were crossed on thse fluor anîd twO kilted Higîs.
______________________________________ anders took «p a positin near tlim. Theil the fil,î

GAELIC GALORE. grew fast aîsd furious as the piper lîlew p up ipsai

PA DING tIse Toronto papers the otlier day I isoticel lu oipnoidfl îîii<ltdbspdls Pxriiesn

in two of theni that the Highlanders of Toronto thirougli the mystic curves of tise sworîî dansce. Thei'c
PUrPnsedl ceiel)rcting the îîew year (oid style) under the wss no comtrolliiîg the auidienîce, tise ilsier ring Whon cOuld
i<iisPiý,es of the Toronto Gcelic Society. The notice cois- sec sct still, tiiose bellind stood on their feet, those , uext

taineul an invitatin thct ail interested wouid bic lseartily on tise chairs, while tiiose on the Outsidc stood ci, the

'Welcnme, whereupnn the Highslanud blond began to circu- bscks of the chairs, auîd cil escnuîraged the damîcer to thse

late in My veins ct an abuiormal speed. I consulted tise full extent of tîseir respective lnngs. I ennîçi not help

01lugarry Highlander who sits et the saine desk with coînparing tIse crossed swords to the co-ordiîsate axes n

'lie, and found lie wcs in a higli stréte of excitemnent, as Professor Depuis' blackbocrd, and the cuirves descrihed

hie had also seeîî tIse notice. We decided tise <natter et by the dauscer's fect about the swords to tIse curves whicli
on1ee.and saiui we would go and see how it was dloue. the Professor can so skilfnlhy aud quiickly draw for Isis
Acnordiugîy on tIhe appointed niglit we weît clowns to classes. It also struck use that it would lie an excellent

ý8haftesliury Hall, aîid hcving ascended two pairs of stcirs problemn for soîfe înathensaticiaîî to fiitl the equiction to
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the locus described by the feet of a Highlander on such
an occasion. In addition to the sword dance there was

aise an exposition of the Highland fling and of the Scotch

reel, in the latter of which two ladies took part. This

very enjoyable meeting was fitly brought to a close with

Auld Lang Syne and the National Anthem. When it

was all over we wended our way boarding-housewards

reflecting that there are a few good things ta he seen in

this world away from one's Alma Mater, and that this

was one of theni.

QUEEN'S vs. DALHOUSIE.
BY D. W.

T HEquestion has often been asked me: Why do studesnts

from the Lower Provinces come to Queens's, when

they have a University.like Dalhousie se near them ? At

first it does seem rather peculiar, but when you take into

consideration the advantages that a student gains by coin-
ing te Queen's, it is not in the least a strange matter. A
student will-if possible-attend the College in which lie

will gain the greatest advantages. We have been told

that Queen's course for B. A. is easier than that of Dal-
housie, but the reverse is the truth, as will bu seen by
comparing the philosophy class of Queen's with the sane
class in Dalhousie. In Queen's this class includes meta-
physics, ethics, logic, and political economy ; now in
Dalhousie each of these foris a seperate class, and the
student is allowed te take only one each year. We
have also been told that we have only one year's mathe-
maties ; yes, that is true, but we do as much work in
that one year as Dalhousie does in lier two. The same
may be said of our Latin and Greek, for we have then
every day, whereas in Dalhousie they have the Latin
three days in the week and the Greek only twice. Let
no one think that because we have only eleven classes to

pass for our B. A., and a Dalhousie student bas twenty-
two, that our course is easier, for as we have shown above

one of our classes makes four of Dalhousie's. We do not

intend to compare the students of Queen's and Dalhousie,
but we would like te point out some of the advantages
coming te a Queen's student. And first Queen's bas an
elective course, whereas in Dalhousie for the first two
years a student is compelled te take the classes laid down
in the calendar ; in the third and fourth year, however,
a student is giyen six subjects from which he has to

choose four. When we say tthat Queen's bas an elective
course, we do not mean that a student can choose his own

subjects, for most of the subjects for a B. A. degree are

compulsory ; but a student bas the privilege of taking
themn in whatever order and whenever he thinks proper.

Another advantage a student gains by coming te Queen's

is a large reading room, where e cau find msost of the

papers published in the Dominion. Our reading room

being on the second story bas plenty of light, whereas

that of Dalhousie is a small rem with a few papers lying

ispon a table down in what we would call our cellar.

They receive very few papers outside of those sent to

them as exchanges for their College paper. Queen's has
a splendid library whicb stuîdents can use at any time.
We can use either the library or the reading rooni to re-
vise notes for study. Now in Dalhousie students have no
room that they can use to compare notes or for any other
purpose. It may seemu strange to sone to be told that

the library is used as a class room, and if a student wants

a book he bas to wait till all the classes are over. Such
is the state of affairs in Dalhousie. A student nieets
with more students here than in Dalhousie, for in Queen's
we have an Arts, Law, Divinity and Medical Faculty, as
well as a Women's Medical College. In Dalhousie there
is only the Arts Faculty. It lias a Law department, but
it is in a separate building at the other end of the city.
Dalhousie has a Science course in the saine building
as the Arts, but the graduates in that department each
year generally nuinber one and some years not even one.
A few years ago there was a Medical College in con-
nection with Dalhousie, but it bas now disappeared, com
pelling the students now in their Arts course, who intend
taking Medicine, to seek sonme other College. When a
student enters Queen's for the first time he is not asked
if bu is a Freshman, but the students take him by the
hand and give him a hearty welcome to the halls of
Queen's. This is nothing but right, but when we see it

otherwise in other Universities we cannot refrain from
drawing the contrast. Queen's lias an observatory and
museuni, ·both of which Dalhousie lacks; but, as Del-
housie is going to erect a new building next summer we
hope te hear of thems having a good observatory, museuin
and a campus for the students. If Dalhousie had all
these we think fewer students would come te Queen's
froin the Lower Provinces.

QORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal:

SIR, - Already and deservedly QUEEN'S COLLEGE
JOURNAL exercises no arsall influence over the

thoughtful readers of this country, but we believe that
the timue must soon come, if it is not now, when something
even more pretentious ought to be attempted. The ex-
cellency of their papers is a feature of Canadian College
life. Toronto, Cobourg, Montreal, Halifax, each bas its
"organ," crisp and cheery, and each is mnarked by some
distinguishing excellence. Any one having experience in
this matter knows that while it is one thing faithfully to
portray the under-graduate life of his College, it is quite
another worthily to represent the graduates. Thus it is
that our contemporaries succeed in some ways where We
fail, while, perhaps in others they fail where we succeed.
The best College paper will always be the eue which
properly combines both features.

Yon will agree with me, I think, that there is a place
and a call for a free lance to discuss questions pertaining
to the religions and educational life of our young nation.
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The Oberlin Reviewr next claims notice. We heard of

Oberlin long ago as the College in tie West in which

somrrewhat advanced and intense evangelicalisii had full

sway. It was in Oberlin that President Finney deliverei
his theological lectures. The Review is well got up and is

a well printed journal. The article on "Honorary De-
grees; ought they ta be granted ?" attracted our atten-

tion. The statistics of degree-conferring institutions and
the number of degrees conferred in the States are given.

The following extract will show how some degrees are

Obtained : ;It is possible for a pastor ta get the title of

D.D. when apparently he does not desire it, if one of his

Parishioners is a prospective donor ta the extent of five

thousand dollars or more." As we read this we asked

how many, if any, degrees will be given over the $250,000

that is to be given to Queen's during the next few years.

Hamiltonr. College Monthly (Lexington, Ky.) This is a
Christmas number, beautifully got up and well illustrat-

ed. Hamilton, let it be noted, is a Ladies' College. The

motto at the head of the magazine is a striking iae-

"'Vita sine litteris mars est." It all partakes of the holi-

day cmharacter. There is a fine picture of Beethoven, the
great musiciarn, as one of the full-page illustrations. We

congratulate the young ladies of Kentucky on the char.
aeter of the Xmas number.

butions fromt gradtuates formu a promninent at i p
preciative sketch of the late Dr. A. A. Hodge is fron the
pen of Dr. M'Laren. We ara glad ta see the missianary
departrrent occupying so incir space. Variety is here,
too, when we tell our readers that India, missions to
lunbermen, and Pointe Aux Trembles schools, rire all
dealt with in this nuiber. Book review is a departrment
well attended ta, where the Principal comes ta the rescue
on works of interpretation, and Dr. Beattie an those
dealing with mental philosophy.

THOMSEN'S DISEASE.
AM aware that it is not customiary ta publish purely
medical or surgical cases in your JOURNAL, although

I see no reason why arnything of special interest ta your
large number of medical readers should not be entitled ta
a place. It is safe ta begin witi the following case be-
cause of its general interest, and because it is the first
case of the disease which has ever occurred on this conti-
nent, and only seven or eight have been known ta have
occurred in the civilized world. A case, therefore, of
such unparalleled novelty will be gladly received by your
Medical editor. It is a case of Thomsen's disease, an
affection of the nervous system just described by a Ger-
man medical officer of that name at Koppelin.
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With the new life that pulsates through Queen's, where The Bates Strdcît (Lewiston, Me.) is also a holiday
else should this work be taken up more eagerly ? number. The colors ail tre caver are sinply gorgeons, a

For the realization of this no plan can be worked tut dehglit ta loak on, ant inside there is a fine engraing af
without the direction of the "Alumni." Only this is tIe editar, we presune. 'ie contents ara varied ant
certain, that their connection with the JoURNAT. must b readable. Tha whaie gat-up isfecile princepe as ta paper
more living and less inechanical than it is at present. and type, realiy laxurious.
One plan would embrace :-An enlargement of the pre-
sent JOURNAL, a certain portion to be devoted ta articles The Niagara Index cones fron tie ragion wlre ti
of sterling worth, representing the relation of Queen's ta roar af ti Falls is Ieard, ant lias a 'rocrer" for axcraiga
tha national, religions and phîlasaphical life of New Can- editor. i paper an type it is vry far inferror ta vire

ada ;the appaintment of a permanent aditur hy the last mrrntianed, (Strident). [n nana of thec Collage jour-

Faculty and Alumni ta direct this departmant, whila the riais ethere greater variety. Those of sur readers wha

undar-graduates stili carrtralled that part sacredly trair wish ta gel posted and Insrgatary i gt smething ier;

awn. lu raturu for this appointient of a permanent and more f r u a b mok that is noticed, whicr we are taxd

aditar ti'JounRNALý mght ha srrpplied on1 speciai tarins ta is a camplete lihrary arr p irgatorial literature.
Tembere of tha Aluneni Asscciatian. I senti you thtse

snggestions with tiha hope tirat an interest in tis schaa The fanitoba Colfthee FJah arand is characterîstic no cire

aday ;h arosd whicn wili take defrnite shape et the pragrese lu tha great fertile hit. Evidenty tire tior-

Spring Convocation. d ours, triy, gicai students have throst ta do witho te conducting af it.

J. J. p srl . i ha articles trat aptracted ur attertinir e st are th re
own. In return for this appointment of a permanent ortsand mrissi aries anti an istorical sketch of tae Col-

lege. Accompanying tha latter is a pictorial view. thie

College is only 16 years old, yetit ihas now 3 professors,3 tutors, 4 lecturers in Theology, 14 Theological students,

F1HE Chironian (New York) is a well conducted organ nearly 50 Arts, 11 occasionals, and a nunber of prepara.

of a medical school. There are nrany useful hints tory, nearly 90 in all. A funny rmisprint makes it to

ere as ta medical and surgical science. The hardships have been iaundad in 1891.

s well as tie pleasures that coure in the path of the 'The Krrox College Morntly (Toronto) cormes as usual
redical student are very well put. We welcome this freighted with solid and instructive reading. Its contri-emi-votiorl t S ctuma
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C. H. G., a native of Perth and now living near King-
ston, whie working at Cape Vincent last summer, con-

sulted a physician here and gave the following history
He is 24 years of age, a painter by occupatioi, was born of

healthy parents still living, and lias bad tle present symp-
toms as long as lie can reniember. They become aggra-

vated at intervals, notably so during stormy weather.

His intellect is clear and shar p. He las a general stiff-

ness of all the voluntary muscles, but partieularly spas-

modic when lie rouses their action by a voluntary act.
When he closes his eyes some seconds elapse before he

can re-open them. When he shut his fist it takes 10
seconds before lie can, by a concentrated effort, open it

again. Ie has frequentlv torn his clothing when putting
it on or taking it off. He can only go up one step of a
stair at a timie. He cannot rise fromî a chair without a

considerable effort. His speech is net affected. It is
not lereditary as in Thomisen's case. There is no treior,
no want of co-ordination, the patellar reflex is normal,
no electrical stimuli here applied. His nutrition and
general health are excellent. On examination the cou-
traction of the muscles is very strong and spastic as if
under a strong voluntary effort, though his will is direct-
ed to relax them. The physician expects to have him
before the class, that the students may have an oppor-
tunity of seeing se rare a case. When consulted he tried
in vain to find an account in any medical work at his dis-
posal, and only becanie acquainted with the very rare
nature of the case through a New York specialist. When
the patient consulted him he informed himu be intended
going to a mineral spring near New York. The physi-
cian, puzzled by the case, recommended hlim to see
Segnin or Hammond in New York. He lias exhibited at
the N. Y. Acadeimy of Medicine, aud his disease defined
as Thoi'sen's, and the first of the kind recorded in

America, creating quite a flotter of excitement in iedical

circles. A short and ineagre description of the discase is

given in Pepper's Cyclopædia of Medicine by MeLane

Hamilton, who, althougli an experienced neuralogist, lad

not seen any case. Your JOURNAL has, therefore, the
great lionor of publishing the first history of a case of

Thomîsen's Disease in America.
Such distinguished honor cannot be furnislied to you

every week. It will be a beginning, and may stimulate
the Medical Editor, although he hardly requires any.
Had lie not "interviewed" me, the case and myself would
have remained in obscurity. When one looks at the

large number of medical students, their part of the JOUR-
NAL should be the most varied if not the imost learnîed.

"SUBJECTS."IN this issue of the JOURNAL we have commenced a

series of articles on purely medical subjects, and as

such we hope that they will especially commend them-

selves to the large number of our medical subscribers.

Within the past few years we have been gaining many

friends froin that profession, and it has been deemed ex-

pedient to devote a column or more to articles contributed
by medical men and of purely a medical character. Iii
furtherance of this object, several of the Medical Profes.
sors have kindly offered to furnish us with articles of this

nature which will certainly bc highly appreciated Iy our
medical friends.

As the JOURNAL is the best available channel of coin
munication between students and Professors we would

urge the use of its columns to a greater extent than has

heretofore been done. All subjects of general interest to
the students as a body will be gladly accepted.

L. M. C. CALENDARS.

W E recently received a copy of the new Calendar of
the Ladies' College and were much pleased with

its fine appearance. By it we learn that the present num-
ber of students in attendance is twenty. Ir has be pro-

posed by te Board of Trustees of the College to engage
the services of lady lecturers as soon as any are available,
and thus in time they hope to have it completely a Ladies'
Medical College.

CELEBRITIES OF '87.

C ELEBRITY No. 3 is one of the most noted andi most
popular men of his year and throughout his course

has been very saccessful in his classes. As a Methodist
minister's son be lias condueted himuself with due respect
for the cloth, and has even gone the lengtli of making a
prospective divinity his particular chbum. His countenance
is marked by an obstinate, determined, iever-say-die ex-
pression that wonld well become an opponent of the re-
nowned John L. Sullivan. lu stature the subject of our
sketch is not very remarkable ; he is rather short, but
stout and looks as if lie and the good things of this world
was not very great enemies. lu years gole by, as a
cheeky Fresh and as a jolly Soph, lie took some interest
in athletic sports and was occasionally seen on tc foot-
ball field, and once we learnî was an able compeditor iii the
balf mile race which took place at our annual sports in '84.

He is tho iainistay of the class of '87 in the musical
line for, in instrumental and especially in vocal music he is
an undoubted authority. He is equally at home on the
piano, Jews-harp, tin-whistle, clarionet and big drumi,
and this talent lie is always ready to put at the disposal
of bis fellow students. His vocal powers have more than
a local reputation, and justly so for the whole feeling of
his seul is expressed in his singing. He lias a riclh deep
and mellow contralto voice of great range, and whien he
is tugging away at some of his higher notes his hearers
have to get as highi as they possibly caa to hear him.

Senior though he is, yet strange to say it is reported
that be is perfectly heart-whole and is determined to be
so for ever. It would net, however, be a very great su"
prise to his class-mates to hear in a few years that tIhere
is a "Mrs. Celebrity No. 3," notwithîstanding his pre-
sent deflant position with respect to the "darling crea-
tures."
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DR. w. R. P. DAY, '77, is meeting withi great success
iJin his new field of labor, Harrowsmithi. He has

our hearty wish for its continunce.

Harry Shibley, one of our recent graduates, is the Re-

form candidate for Addington.

Rev. John Youîîig, M. A., of Drutmnîoiiilvillc, vvas visit-

ing friends in the city last, week.

Mr. M. James is to be the Valedictorianl for the gradul-

ating class iii Medicine this sprillg.

Rev. Jos. Awde, B.A., '79, delivered a very able auJ

instructive lecture in Counvocation Hall, Sunlday fortnight.

WVe regret to announce the death Of Dr. S. A. Abbott,

'68. 11e died very suddeî'Iy at lus homne in Belleville. on

Saturday last.

The Uriiversity preachers for the next two Sabbatlis will

be Rev. Dr. Williainson, auJ R2v. Hugli Pedley, of

Cobourg.

Mr. John Miller, B.A., '86, showed his smnilingýi face in

the Halls last week. Fromn appearances law evideîîtly

agrees with him, as lies grown alînost beyoil recogni-

tion.

WVe congratulate Mr. R. Max Denniistolini, B. A.,

'85), on his success at the receot Second [utermediate Law

Examination. XVe hope before long to see hiin on the

wool sack.

Rex-. A. McAuley, B.A. , has heen granted tliree inontlis

leave of absence from his charge at Snow Road. Mr. Mc-

Auley. lias been troubled with bis throat. H1e is now

Secretary of the City Y.M.C.A.

Mvr. D. M. Robertson, B.A., '83, thse stalwart supporter

Of the Rugby teams of '84 auJ '85, lias won great success

On the campus iii Toronto. H1e represented the Queen's

Club at thie receiit annual meeting of thse Rugby Union.

We glean the followiiig from the report for '86, of the

Camlpbellford Preshyterian congregation, of whichi Our

Wortby friend Rev. John Hay, D., is pastor: "Ail de-

Partinents of cburch work are in a flourishing condition,

11, the Sabbath sebool there is an increase iu average

86ttendance of 64 per cent. over '85. There is $85 of a

balance in its treasury. Finances of the congregation are

three times what they were in '84. The increase 'il niem-

bership during the year is 56. The congregation decided

tO increase Mi.. Hay's salary $200, making jtnow $1,100a

Year. W'e hear also tîsat a manse is being fltted up and

the JOURNAL boys are longing for brides-cake.
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AT the thirteentîs animal oratorical contest of Oberîju
College, which was lield recently, Toyukiclîi

Iyeuaga, a Japanese studesît, secured firat place.

Columbia College, New York, is to have a celitenitial

celebiation iii April-tîe bsudredt1i anîniversary of tlie
change of name froin King's to Columbia,

Presidenit McCosh, of Prijicetoii College, lias been rais-
ing fands to erect an art muiiseuml to cost $40, 000. Valu.
able collections are ail ready to lie placeil lu the building

whîch 
wîll be erected 

at once.

The scîsool teacher at Os3ceola, WV. T., is a youlng womaý,n
of oinly i8 years ; but she lias noe difficulty iii keeping or.-
der, for ahe threatens toasit down o1, tIse flrst plipiî wîio
is insubordinate. Sie weighs 325 poutics.

The system of governinent by a joint COiflrittee of
studeuts aîîd faculty at Harvard gives great satisfaction.
Tihis progressive institution promises scon to totaîîy re.
construet or abolish tIse systein of working.

A feattîre of Lippincott's Meeoýthly JIag1aile for 1887
will be a series of articles describing the social life of
tlîe studesits of tIse varions colleges of the Unitedi States,
each contrîbuteti by an uîîdlergradu,,te actually takitig
the collegiate course.

A Corucîl inan, says an exclianîge, Wrote a burlesque
on the teu-cent iiovel, calling it "Hfildebrand, the Hor-
rible; or the Haunted Pig -Sty," and sent it to a sensationî.
al publishier as a rebuke. It Was accePted with thanks,
paid for, and tIse writer asked to funnisb a seconîd story.

The higlîest literary hoînora conferred by Yale Collee

are the six Towsîsend prizes, givesi înnually to the wrjters
of the best six original orations, tlie comipetition being
openi to all meunbers of the Seniior class. The significaîît
feature of the award tlîis year, is that one of the six suc-
cessfîîl men, Philip Battoîl Steward, is captain of flie
base-ball nline, and1 that anotîser, Frank George Peters, is
captain of the foot-bail team.

Jonas Clark, oiîe of the wealflîiest nieu iii Centfral Mas.
sachusetts, lis signified hlis intenîtion to folnd and endow
a University at Worcester, Mass-, the ambitions scale of
w-hich shall nof fail hehlind Harv-ard or Yale. Hie bas al-

rcady selected ftic site for thîe îîew Unsiversity, aîîd lie
bias received the plans of tlie building from ain archifect.

As s'oon as the act of incorporation is secured fromi the

Legislature' Mr, Clark will endow tIse institution with
$1,000,000, and promises more. Mr. Clark bas so arranged

bis affairs thgt even lu case of deafh bis plans will be

carried ont. Ife bias had the achaine in mmlid for mny

years, and lias visited Most Of the Prinicipal educational

institutions inl the Old Woild and in tlîis country in

getting ideas for bis pet prujeet.
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DE*P B15 NOBl1l BUS.never travel withoutlearingsomething."

NE of our juniors, who is taking the class in Science,

was visiting his "'best girl" and at the tea table 'yau stand ou evoîntion, Miss D-? Dont yen bolieve

he took an egg ani holding it up, asked ber if she knew man 18descended froin tho rnonkoy

the scientific way of obtaining the contents without

breaking the shell. She replied that she did nat. "Well Puzzles ue Mr. M-, is where ent-rn corns front'

saidI he, "you take the spheroidal body in your sinister

band, and with a convenient diminature pointed instru- 'Willie," suid anc cf Our city girls ta a Senior, 'tako

ment, held in the sam a manner in the dexter hand, in sleigiîriding to-mghit."

puncture the apex ; then in the saine manner make an , 'Am sorry, ny dear, but Jvc got an engagement that

orifice in the base, place either extremnity to your labials, is very pressing."

and endeavor to draw in your breath ; a vacuum is created J 'es, Willie but what's pressing te squeezing ?I"

and the contents cf the ege are discharged into yvur "Mlii g."

m.9sdse e fo h oky?

mnouth." 'La ! said the buxom lass, "when I find 'em in

the barn I make a pin-hole in each end and suck 'em."

A young lady who went for a drive the other evening

with eue of the "Celebrities of '87" had lier two lips

frozen.

Senior in Medicine (in answer te a question asked by a

Medical Freshie)-"Vou hadi better apply ta the Senate

about it."
Medical Freshie-"Thanks, I believe I will. Can you

tell me where he lives ?"

A number of young man of the Sophomore class have
formed an Anti-Shaving Society. If there was any
evidence lacking te prove that they are just struggling
into manhood it is now completed. The Society was
formed three weeks ago anI the result is now becoming
visible.

Soph. (to siall b>y who makes his appearance covered

with snow)- ow mtny team3 did it take to draw you

ont of the ditch ?'

Small Boy (triumphantly, after sharply surveying the

Soph.)-'Two teams and a body snatcher.?"

Soph. (in Philosophy class)- "Professor, what is Trans-

centalism ?"
Prof.-"It is the spiritual cognoscence of phychological

irrefragability, connected with concutient ademption of

incolumnient spirituality and etherealized contention of

subsultory concreation."

"What kind of a man is Mr. M- ?" inquired a

Bagot street girl of a city belle.
"Oh," was the indifferent reply, "he'll do ; but he has

such queer notions of right and wrong."
"In what way ? I always thought he was a man of ex-

cellent ideas in that regard. Please explain won't yeu ?"

"Why, he wanted te kiss me the other evening, and I

told him it was wrong for him ta de se.'
"Well ?" said the other, inquiringly.
"Well, he believed me."

Miss C- to 3rl year Divinity)-"You secm to be
the best man at all the weddings Mr. G-. When are
you going to take a leading part yourself ?"

Mr. G - "Oh, there are as good tish in the sea as
ever came out of it."

Miss C- "Yes, but don't you think the bait is get-
ting a little stale."

A sad lookinggraduate while looking in an undertaker's
window on Princess street the other day, was met by an
undergraduate, and the following conversation took place.

Grad.-'Congratulate me,old boy, I'm a paterfanilias."
Under-Grad.-"Why ! . . jimiminy !

Grad.-"That's it, you've got it !"
Under-Grad.-"Eh ?" "What ?"
Grad.-'That's it, Genini. There are two of them.
Under-Grad. -"Twins ! Oh Gemini !"
Mutual tears.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
L ET U court th3 "Calebrities"-Lady Studes.

"Why aint I courted for chewing tobacco ,"-V. S-n.

'Guess that Celebrity will settle McL-n."-R. Wh- n.

"My Don Juan is far superior to Byron's."--W-k-m.

"Now I can down J. J. W."-J. M. McL.

"We imust have a dissecting roon." -Honor Science.

"I give and bequeath my sheepskin moccasins te our
missionary." -O. B-t.

"Friends, Romans, countrymen, ladies and gentlemen,
of the Freshman Class, lend me your ears."-K--n-les.

"I wish someone would send along "another ten thou-
sand" ta the College."-Principal.

"Your JOURNAL subscription is due and must be paid
forthwith. "-Nick. D.


